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By Doris Thoma?.

Home Economist

Range Care During
Canning Important

Many books and pamphlets tell
you how to can foods, but few
cautionyou about possible damage
to your range top from prolonged
use of canners.

To prevent damage to the sur-
face around heating units, I want
to share these recommendations.

Use equipment that fits the
surface unit. An oversized canner
doesn’t allow proper heat
dispersal. Concentrated heat over
a long canning cycle may cause

WHITE MOUNTAIN
HANDCRANK

ICE CREAM
FREEZERS

4 Quart-155.77
8Quart-$113.37
4Qt. Electric -

588.17

PRICES ARE
POSTPAID!

2Quart-$45.57
6 Quart-$65.37

10Quart-$139.77

SWISS POCKET WATCHES •

RRW/Q Quartz (Battery)(below)
SelePrice

•29.95 ppd'

*39.95 ppd

•32.95 pp<p

RRW I7 jewel lever Incabloc wind up

$9317 jewel lever Incabloc mini(men/ladies)

#93/Q/C Quartz (battery)mini (men/ladies) *25.93 ppd l
USED Railroad Swiss I7J lever full size *22.95 ppd l(All above are(uaranteed for I year Our OELWEACO brand*)

(All watches come with strap or neck chain (specify)
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(Shown - Reduced Size)
RRW-Q This is our new DELWEACO Swiss made
Quartz Railroad design pocket watch Same screwcover case as our regular 17Jwatch, but now withan extremely accurate (plus or minus ONE
MINUTE PER YEAR) quartz, battery operated,
shock resistant anti magnetic, black hands and
numbers, sweep second chrome plated caseSpecial low drain movement Battery lasts up to 3
yearsl Hands set the traditional way (by pulling
out crown) No winding ever l ONE YEARGUARANTEE. Retail $76 00

REDUCEDTO ’29.958 Pjid. (with frmm Strap)

Andy H. Weaver f»\
• .

' W. Farmington, Ohio 44491

all items postpaid- prompt’shipments
Phone (216) 548-8799 or 548-2231

TOLL FREE 1-800-882-8799(OUTSIDE OHIO)

Lancaster Extension

crazing, discoloration, or both. If
you must use canners larger than
the heating units, choose a canner
that will be least likely to cause
damage.

Canners made of bright shiny
metals reflect more heat and are
more likely to cause damagethan
nonreflective surfaces, such as
blue-black porcelain water bath
canners. A dull or brushed metal
finish on the bottoms of water bath
canners or pressure-type canners
is more conducive to absorbing the
heatthen reflecting it.

PENN DIESEL , A ,
SERVICE CO.

Diesel Fuel
Infection

Specialists

* Custom Rebuilding
* Calibrated For Maximum Power,

Peformance, Economy & Engine Life
* Authorized Sales & Service
* Service Since 1952
* Full Line Rebuilder For All Your

Requirements
* FREE Clean & Check Injectors

Thru 5/31/86

337 N Fairville Ave , Interstate 81, Exit 27
Harrisburg, PA 17112

PA 800-223-8836
717-545-4207

Don’t use canners with irregular
bottom surfaces. Rippled or
uneven pan bottoms are more apt
to trap heat against the range
surface.

Never can on glass or ceramic
smooth top range surfaces.

Before beginning the canning
process, clean the range top. Be
sure the work surface next to
heating units is free of grease,
spills, and detergent residue. The
high heatsreflected from a canner
overhang can bake on dirt that will
be very difficultto remove.

Try not to concentrate all the
canning time on one burner unit.
Canning cycles may range from 20
minutes with a water bath method
to 90 minutes with a pressurized
canner. Repeating these cycles on
a single burner invites the most
danger of heat damage to the
range finish.

During a lengthy canning
session, alternate between the two
large surface units. If the range
has only one large unit, always
allow the surface around it to cool
before processing a second batch
offood.

Use the minimum heat
necessary to maintain the boil or
the pressure while canning. Some
consumers, particularly those
using the water bath method, tend
to turn the control to “high” to
reach a boil, then leave it there for
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the entire canning process. This
not only adds to the heat problem,
it wastes energy.

Finally, don’t “shock" the hot
range top surface by wiping it with
a cold cloth. Wait unitl the canner
has finished processing and the
surface has cooled, then use a
warm, sudsy cloth to wipe up
spills.

Reprocessing Jars
That Didn’t Seal

Modern metal canning lids may
not seal immediately after
removal from the canner it may
be several minutes or an hour until
you hear the familiar “ping” that
indicates a seal.

But what can you do if after
several hoursyou notice that a jar
hasn’t sealed? Actually, you have
three choices.

The easiest and most convenient
is to refrigerate that jar and serve
the food withina day or two.

Or you could remove the food
from the jar and freeze it in a
suitable freezer container. Keep in
mind that after canned foods are
frozen, the texture may not be as
good. Label such containers to
indicate they’ve been canned first.

Your third choice is to re-can the
food. Remove the lid and check to
see that the sealing surface of the
jar is free from defects. If it is not
defective, readjust the headspace
and clean the sealing edge. Then
add a new lid and a different screw
band. (The first screw band may
be bend.) Heat process for the
entire time specified in modem
directionsfor that food.
If the jar was defective, put

contents in another jar, add a new
lid and again, process the full time.

Make sure you label these jarsto
indicate you’ve reprocessed them.
Foods will be less acceptable in
color, texture and flavor.

Stefs Tops Cumberiond County
4-H Swine Roundup

CARLISLE - The grand
champion market hog of the 1986
Cumberland County 4-H Swine
Roundup sold for $4.80 perpound at
the annual sale held recently at the
Carlisle Livestock Market. Jen-
nifer Stets, Newville, sold her 245-
pound champion to Hatfield
Packing Company.

markethog trophies. Wayne Feeds
sponsored the trophies for the
champion and reserve champion
pen of two.

Fickes Silo Co., Inc. of Newville
sponsored the champion
showmanshiptrophies which were
awarded to: junior - Gayle Wiser;
intermediate - Troy Waggoner;
and senior- MattDrawbaugh.

The Country Butcher Shop,
Carlisle, purchased Jim Hair’s 245-
pound reserve champion hog for
$2.95 per pound.

Robby Keiter, Newville, sold his
champion pen of two to the
Williams Grove Steam Engine
Association.

Other buyers included: CCNB;
Donald Thomas; Kessler’s Inc.;
White Oak Mills; Doug Wallick;
Ezra Good; Rick Foreman; Fickes
Silo Co., Inc.; North Mountain
Butcher Shop; Wayne Craig;
Meals Mobile Homes; Saylor’s
IGA; John Diehl; Rotz & Son;
Huntsdale Stock Farm; Fred
Potteiger; Emory Buying Station;
Mechanicsburg Insurance Service

Knisely’s Agriculture Center
sponsored the champion banner.
Champion ribbons were sponsored
by Bourbon Springs Farm and
ribbons were sponsored by the
Central Penn Swine Club.

Other winners included:

Junior champion fitter - Mike
Keiter; intermediate - David
Heckendom; and senior - Scott
Souder.

Limited; Walnut Bottom Home
and Garden Center; Highland's
Tire Service; and Valk
Manufacturing.

Carlisle Livestock Market
sponsored the grand champion

Champion lightweight - Patrick
Metcalf; reserve champion
lightweight - Kim Warner;
champion mediumweight - Jim
Hair; reserve champion
mediumweight - Bobbi Jo Keiter;
champion heavyweight - Jennifer
Stets; and the reserve champion
heavyweight - Robby Keiter.

Jim Black of Newville judged
fitting and showmanship. Ezra
Good of Hatfield judgedthe weight
classes.

ROHRER’S
QUALITY SEEDS

FOR AUGUST SEEPING
• Arrow Alfalfa • Certified Climax
• Apollo Alfalfa • Toro Timothy
• Apollo II Alfalfa • Annual Rye Grass
• Armor Alfalfa • Winter Rye
• Vangard Alfalfa • Pasture Mixture
• Redland Clover • Waterway Grass Mix
• Orchard Grass • Winter Vetch
• Baylor Brome Grass • Reeds Canary Grass

Holland Extra Baler Twine

BioPower Siloge Inoculmit
Bottln fronts 50fon

REDUCED PRICE
KAs#/ • Jw/Bottte
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